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THE FAIR, WANTEDaea, eto. Also splendid ooral from the
Indian and Pacific oceans. THE MEm.UI!

According to the New York
Herald the majority of physicians
of that city, with the light of 350
experiments before them, are of the
opinion that Koch's lymph is

valueless as a diagnostic; that it
does not care consumption, and
that it is not the specific it is
thought to be.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FINE lot of dressed Ponltry at JohnA Daan'i this morning feb2S 1.

03T On Thursday last, a gold star
I with bine enamel, insignia of Masonto

" Order, wMk H. B. Washburn engraved on
to back. A rewerl will be give oj letnrn-Id- c

it to thla office. feb28-- K

A bunch of keys with a brassLOST Key and other attached. Liberal
reward paid for their letarn to the post-offlo- e.

feb2J-2t- .f

DRIED Aprioote, Mince Meat, Dried
Evaporated Applet. Plum Pud-dtn- f,

Teploca, Corn Starch, Ohocolate, Fresh
Itoaaled Coffee, fine Taa, and very best
batter. 0. E. Eloveb.m

BEEF at ray Stall thisCHICAGO Chas. E. elson. U-o- t.

FRESH Sausage 10c., Smoked Sausage
BMogna inc.; Fresh Fork 10c,

bugsr Cured Hmi, with Armour's Ag't.
feMotf. J, F. Ives.

Onflfi LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, 10c. per lb. U. E. Nelson.

WESTRRN Best willi Armour's A't,
J. F. Ives.

FOR SALE Two hundred and fifty
Oak and Ash wood (aeasoued) at

H per cord, on I he yard.
NawiiEBN Cotton Seed Oil Mills.

feb2-lw- .v

JfW A LARGESizsd.Biiubt Florida
OvUxJ Oranges for retail at !5 cants per
dozen. Gxruinb Flokidas at

(JHUKOH1LL A PARKEK'3, Bioad St.

NICE lot Re&ned Mutton Suit in cakes
eta. each. 0. K. Nelson. (251m

DAVID 8PAIQHT, four doors above
Daffy's old Btand. Oysters In all

s.yles-Fri- ed. Roasted and Hall Suell-famll- tes

use by measure. Mauls can be bad
during the Fair. febl8 2m

JOHN WILLIAMS is now prepared to
In fast colors for both ladles

and gentlemen. Also repairing and pressing
clo hlng specialty. Corner Broad and
Berne streets. febOtf.

DhUG STORE.-Dru- gs,NEW and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
D.Ufglst'a Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
New crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Stock Uigrs and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at YfkU prices), our motto and our uccess.
ii. 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors from Pollocu. Jan251y

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving a
of Boots and Shoes. Dry

ti'iod. Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and can give you Low
prices. au'itt

All the exhibits in this room and
very interesting, instructive and artisti- -

cally arranged and great credit is due
Mr. Geo. N. Ives, the director who

. I

this buildina- - in chares. He has I

worked indefatigably in gathering ex- -

hibita himself and in others to
. . ilurnisn mem.

THE RACES YESTERDAY.
THOTTlNd RACE FREE TO ALL.

The following horses were enteted:
Adonis, owned Dy HBCSDUrn at w met,

k flra,Bilicu v J vuni tea f vvtiv r r wu us
heat in 2:30.

Jordan B., driven by Thomas Paine,
woa second heat in 2:33.

Barney W"., owned by T. J. Ham
brick, driven by owner, won next three
heats in 2:82, 2:31, and 2:33.

Adonis met with an accident in the
second heat, which kept him from
making as good time on the remaining
heats as he was capable of.

RUNNING KiCE.
B. F. Gornto's "Sorrell" won first I

money.
Joe MoSorley V'Brown," won second

money.
PONY RACE.

Four ponies entered. The one be- -

Iontrine to Mr. Thomas Lake, of Wil
mington, won first money. Mr. R. P.
Williams' pony won second money.

This year denotes the Jfirst introduc
tion of the racing feature and it has
proven a grand addition. In the first
place there has been a large number of
fine blooded horses on the track ana

a 1mora daauliiui ana zrauoiui muvere iw
were scarcely ever looked upon. Again

way they are bandied Dy skiiuui
drivers nas oeen very noiiceaoie, ana

Alliance Appointments.
Ahe Alliance meeting held at the

court D0U8e lDe 'winB appoinnuBnui
were made:

Craven county, April 1st, New Berne,
Jones county, April 2d, Trenton.
Lenoir county, April 3d, Kins ton.
Greene county, April 4th, Snow Hill
Bertie county, April 13th, Windsor.
Northampton county April 15lb,

Jackson.
Halifax county, April loth, Halifax.
Warren county, April 18th, Warren- -

ton.
Vance county, April 20th, Henderson,
Edgecombe county, April 24th, Tar- -

boro.
Wilson county, April 25th, Wilson.
At each of the above appointments

Mr. E. A. Thorn, District Lecturer,
will deliver a public address at 11 a. m

and an Alliance meeting at 3 p. m.

Only TWO MOR E
DAYS 10 DUV 2i SOLID
G OLD Or STERLING
SILVER SCARF PIN at

. ....
Q, LOW pHCC We Still
t.Q0 c of-- .! fAr ttah" v "v avJ AVW AV J v"

num.

" BARGAIN STORE."
janl6dwly

NOTICE.
Having qualified, before the Clerk of the

Superior court of Craven county, North

Machinery Hall and the Fish, Ojster
and Game Building Large and

Excellent Exhibits. to
IT has

Machinery Hall has attracted as much
attention aa any of the other depart-
ments. To a great many it seems to be
the most interesting place on the
grounds. It is in charge of Capt. Gray,
of the S. H. Gray Manufacturing Com-

pany, and ita attractiveness is due to a
great extent to the kindness and affa-

bility of this gentleman and his earnest
desire for the success of the Fair. The
Gray Manufacturing Company's exhibit
is not'only interesting but instructive.
Hundreds and thousands of people who
see and use wooden plates almost daily,
but never know how they are made,
may see the whole process here, where
Capt. Gray has a number of men, with
eight machines, rapidly converting
strips of wood into neat and very use-

ful plates and dishes. Capt. Gray
furnishes the steam power for running
all the machinery in this building.

There is no feature or exhibit at the
exposition that has attraoted more at-

tention than the Jaquard Power Loom,
being shown by Mr. Henry Mitchell, of
Patterson, N. J. The exhibit gives a
practical demonstration of how silk is
taken from the cocoon, the different
operations through which it passes
until it comes from the loom in beauti
ful and artiatio figured silks, scarfs and
handkerchiefs. In the manufacturing

,- - t i I
ui tnese nanaaercnieis, eto., aouDiei
warp and filling are used. One nun-- 1 the
dred of these silt thrflarla tnthi. inch are

Mr. James Belford hag charge of the!
loom, and takes treat nleaaure in irivine
any information in regard to its work- -

inge. Those who desire beautiful and
iianfni innnira nf ih. fiB

them here.
The whole procoas of the art of print

ingfrom the setting of the type to the
press work can be seen in this depart-
ment, as all the work on the "Whale,"
the daily Fair paper issued by the
Journal, is performed here. Mr.
W. T. Hill doing the press work.

Mr. Frank J. Dugan, of Norwalk,
Conn., a manufacturer of barbatine
ware, and clay novelties, ehows the
whole operation of making vases, toys,
jugs, eto. An unsightly lump of clay is
thrown on the wheel and by a few
dexterous movements is transformed I

into shapes of artistio beauty
Messrs. Smallwood & Slover make a

grand display of general hardware and

ZTot EE? extending ha,
th1

On the other aide of the hall occupy

a.V ..hibi bru".'..Tc. w"tt4
Co. of mill and farm machinery, tools,
etc. It is plainly and uniquely marked
by the firm's name, the letters being
formed of oompassea, gimlets and other
small articles, sold by them.

the Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reap--

ing Machine Company, make a good
display of their implements. They
keep a reaper and self-bind- running
constantly and show how it binds the
bundles of grain. It will reap and
bind 15 to 20 acres per day.

The fisb, oyster and game building
is filled with exoellent specimens in
these lines. There are over one hun
dred different varieties of fish alive
and dead, lame and small. Drettv and
iiorlv rnmmnn and ram finrmna nhniia' '
and otherwise. Some of the finer ones I

m I. u ki.- -m" o.,.uuau, uu p,'-- '"

nart of them Bra from our own waters,
I

There is a Splendid exhibit Of Oysters I

from the different fine oyster-growi- ng

waters of this seotion. Each collection
plainly marked. There are also good
displays of the other nice shell-fie- h that
abound in our waters

The oolleotion of game and other
animals and birds, land and aquatic,
are very interesting and ettraot muoh
attention,

There is also a magnificent display of
taxidermy work, of whioh the first that

two massive St. Bernard dogs that face

There are numerous varieties of
bitterns, herons, wild duoks and other
water iowis ana smau animais. mere
is one gannet gull, the largest of the
gull family whose wings when out
spread would measure eight feet, a I

pure white rquirrel killed at Slooum's
oreek, a number of flying fish suspended I

over the aquarium la natural positions,
as though they were taking a flight in
the air, and many other things equally
interesting. The oolleotion has some
of our most familiar animals and bird;
but th greater porUon of it is com -

There are many fine sea ehelis also
. ... m m

on exniDition. some or tnetn came
from distant Dointa the West Indies,

An experienced man to take charge of my
ULWiuju iitriBiMior. no one need
apply utllMa ne be of good moral character
ana ntuireferences.feb27d4wlw.l it. B. DUFFY.

.

Sill II RpWARfl f
aww lasMsiamiw

ih,..ih.i.M k.
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

and Clocks,
In Eastern North Carolina These goods
were bought for SPOT CASH and will be
sold lower than they can be bought fron.
any omernouseiu worm Carolina, as l em
ploy more workmen than all the other
watchmakers In the city combined. I rati
do your work promply autl with despatch.
Come and see the largest stock and lowest
prices at

SAM. K EATON'S,
Opposlte Baptist Church. Middle St.

fab2ulAtf.

FINE JEWELRY I

We cordlallv Invito Insnpcllon nfpxten
slve and varied display ai ourestablisliinent.
uur biookoi (IJt JEW ta.llY 18 equal to
luaiorany in the Htale, and Is woriny ol
the attention of sight seers anil connoisseurs
as of purchaBei s.

A visit does not lncui' any ohlUat'.cn to
purchase.

BELL THE JEWELER.

A BALL AND BAT.

i,iat i it llt m,uu uni ai i i i n nt: iui ui vunui u n ouita,
fr0m S.V.o to s.w .and with each mit wc w

glve

A BALL MD BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.
feblMAwtr.

E. J. GOODING,
Successor to E, II. Meadows & Co,,

Wholesale and Retail

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts
PROPRIETOR OF

COCHINES COUGH CUKE
This preparation contains no opium aud Ik

a certain cure for cousjhs, hoarseness, .cc,
and if It does not effect a cure after t;iklu
one bottle, the money will be refunded t
purchaser.

OPT1MUS OINTMENT, for chapped liiimls
and every sktu trouble

1 keep everything in the Drug Line, inula
large and well selected stock of Toilet Ar- -

tloles, Soaps, Sponges, Perfumes, Chamoln
Skins, Hair Brushes, eto. A complete stock
of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Onew- -

ing Tobacco, Plug ana Fine cut, BnioKlng
Tobacco, good, Perlque Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, and the best 5c. and 10c. Cigars In
north Carolina. ietni-.-

NEW BERNE THEATRE !

FAIR WEEK !

Commence Monday, 23,
THE WELL KNOWN

HARRY LINDLEY
AND HIS

I n i
rOWGlTUI UOiilDailVs
IN A NEW REPERTOIRE.

USUAL PRICES.

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain !

A Three Story Brick Store and Dwel
ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $500.00 cash; balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5 years res
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent

jan24 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy,

DIRECTIONS :

Do.ie for a child two or three years old. one
teasnooBful: lor a child three months old
ten drocs: for a child six months old. twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
ball a teaspooniui repeating tnese doses
frequently II. necessary unm relief is pro
cured.

This Is to certify that I have used Duffy's
Oeoup Syrup In my family for over six
months and I believe It to be a most excel
lent remedy for oroup with children, espo
daily aa a preventive, Our youngest child
bad a severe auacx or croup aoout a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
lta recovery, but waa successfully treated by
our physician, out minxing it prorjaoie tnat
other attacks might follow we frequently
used Duffy's croup uyrnp ana me cnua has
had no marked symptoms or croup since
and I believe it la due to the use of the
Croup Byrup, and we now keep a bottle of it
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend it tO all. E. H. BARNTIM.

A10 effectual in relieving coughs
anucoius. riiriKiD asd sold bi
K. N. DUFKY. New Bern, N. O

jan4awm

1,000 BARRELS
Genuine Early Rose

POTATOES,
FOR SEED .

These Potatoes were grown by reli-

able srowers, who are known for the
lnr..I Ik.l, atnok and mm ha rsliaH

UDOn for seed
.

purposes. Send in your- -
orders early.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.
jan!8 dwtf

KING OF PIANOS !

Impoitai. Points No Other
Piano Possesses:

The Patent Grand
Plate and Scale, Patent
Piano Muffler, Patent
Cylinder Top and Tone
Reflector, Patent Besse
mer Steel Action
Frame, Patent Touch
Regulator, Patent End-woo- d

String Bridge,
Patent Grand Fall
Board, Patent Finger
Guard.

These improvements are all of a
practical ami highly beneficial
character, tending to enhantethe
tone, touch and dnrahility of the
instrument, as well as its general
appearance, aud which has caused
"Tin: JlEiii.iN" to be pronounced
by impartial ami learned judges as
Pro eminently the Finest Pianos
manufactured to day, and uncqualcd

by any others for their

Oualiiy aud Yoluineof Tone, Extraordi-
nary Sluglng (Juality, Delicacy-o-f

Touch, Ecellenccor Design, Re

markable Durability and
Capacity for Standiiis-i- n Tune;

Prices vary from $350 to
$1,000. Walnut, Kosewood
or San Domingo Mahogany,
No extra charge, Your in-

spection is respectfully so:
icited at the

FAIR GROUNDS

Messr. C. L. CASK ILL d; CO. :

Gentlemen 1 am quite "taken"
with tbe pateut muiller on the
"Mehliu'' Pinao Porte, and think
it a grand desideratum in an in-

strument for practice; inasmuch as
incessant practice, on a piano aa
powerful as tbe "Meblin" becomes
very tiresome to hearers.

Practice makes tbe use of the
"mufiler" become almost soothing,
rather than irritating.

The finish generally, as well aS

the almost perfectly constructed
"action," is very fine, and I should
expect to find it a very durable in;
strument.

Very respectfully,

lvICEAED BEBBYj

New Berne, N. C,, Feb. 25, '91.

WE AEE GENEEAL AGENTS
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Chas, L. Gaskill & Co.

The bill to extend the Atlantio
and North Carolina railroad is
being debated iu the Legislature.
The principle point against the bill
ii based upon the fact that Major
Tucker, a large stockholder in the
road, is opposed to extension. Woe
be to North Carolina when the
supposed or real interests of one
man will stand in the way of the
development and progress of North
Carolina. If their are man wor-
shippers in the Legislature let them
perform their devotions, ''Bat know
ye that for all these things yon
shall be brought into judgement."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Gold star.
Notice Executors.
Lost Bunch of keys.
John Dunn Dressed poultry.
C. E. Slovir Dried apricots, eto.
Baroain STORE-O- nly two more days

There is a cotton gin exhibited in
Machinery Hall which was made and
used in 1786. It was made from the
original invention by Whitney.

The officers of the Fair request us to
state that all school children will be
admitted in the grounds today free.
Every one that can should be sure to go
and see for themselves what skill,
judgment, and the hand of toil has

A portion of the breastworks on Mr.
Wm. Dunn's truck farm was being
levelled yesterday. The work

a great many bullets that were
imbedded there in the fighting during
the war, and a number of them were
picked up as relics of those trying
times.

Capt. Gray's "plantation scene" in
Machinery Hall is right amusing.
Four little girls and two boys (colored),
all about the same siz9 and in uniform
dress, dance to the musio of the fiddler,
while the grown folks are making
shuck mats, split baskets, and carding
and spinning ootton in
style.

Church Notice.
Hanoook Street Methodist Churc-h-

Sunday, March 1, at 11 a. m., Memorial
services commemorative of the Centen
nial Anniversary of the death of John
Wesley, the founder of Methodism; at
the conclusion of which the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will bo adminis
tered. Preaching by the pastor at 7.15

m. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a. m
Sunday school at 3 p. m., W. R. Bar
rington, superintendent. The publio
are invited to these services and will
receive a cordial welcome.

Very Encouraging.
Today closes our Fair and It has been

a success in every sense of the word.
But, true as this may be, there is
another encourflgment that must be
hailed with delight by every New
Bernian who has the old city at heart
and feels an interest in her develop
ment and future prosperity.

This Fair has been the occasion of the
assembling of a larger number of peo
ple who formerly lived here than at
any past period, and it is from their
remarks that we get so much encourage-
ment. Numberi of them express great
surprise at the improvements tnat have
transpired here within the last few
years. They put special stress upon
the new handsome residences, the gen
eral painting up of old buildings, the
great improvements in the streets and
side walks and the fine appearanoe and
condition of the lands and track farms
near the city.

What has brought abont this change ?
It is from no one cause, but not the
least is our splendid annual sxposition
where the products of our soil and
waters can be seen and appreciated.
Also we are beginning to see that it
does not pay to wait for others to oome
here and help us, but that we must help
ourselves. This Is being done. Everv
day gives evidence of the faot. . The
young men are taking hold and are
realizing that there are bright pros-pee- ta

ahead and that results are only
awaiting development.

ENTITLED TO THB BEIT.
All are entitled to the beet that their

money will bay, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best familv
remedy, 'Byrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system Then costive or bllieus For sale
in OOo and $1.00 bottles by all kedtog

Senator-elec- t Pfeffer may bo

a self made man, but he is a mortga-

ge-made statesman.

Some men in the Legishture
have discovered that a straight
hue and a carved line are parallel !

The politician who butts against
the people is in worst plight than the
billy-goa- t that "bucked" against
the engine.

It is said that on last Monday
200 Illinois farmers sold out and
emigrated iuther west. Comedoutb,
young men, come South !

One of Gen. Sherman's last re-

quests was "Don't pass round the
hat forme." It is said that he
selected, bought and paid for his
monument.

Gen. De Fonsecar, who was

chosen provisional president of

Brazil at the time of the overthrow
of the empire, has formally been
elected president of the Republic.

The negroes in Texas have gone
crazy, about political rights. They
believe the Legislature is attempt
ing to disfranchise them by making
the poll tax receipt a qualification
of voters.

The remark of the Washington
Post that "it Is about time for the
United States to decide whether it
shall be a national Fair or a na-

tional fizzle" indicates that the
affair is not getting on swim

mingly.

IF The Chronicle knows the
pnblio sentiment and it thinks it
does it is this: That the city is

not going to advance backward like
a crawfish, bat like a graceful trout
or mackerel head the stream.
Charlotte Chronicle. Me too, says
the beautiful city of New Berne.

' The visit of Empress Frederick
" to Paris has caused an outburst
; of hatered of everything German.

The Empress is entitled to respect

. everywhere, and .if William does
. .not resent an indignity to his

mother he is not "the son of his
, father."

. . A. QENTLEMAN from Western
" Forth Carolina said on yesterday,

at the New Berne Fair, "I never was
- so surprised in my life. I expeoted
' to find plenty of fish azd oysters.

bit, this is the best exposition
erer saw. Of course it is small in
eomparrison, bat In quality

; exoells the Philadelphia Centen
nial." '

. .

h."r.""u"'.", SIE?"" '.""interest

r.

Bald county, we hereby Klve notice to all
persona having claims agalnBt the estate
of Raid a. it. Thomas, to present them to us,
or either of us, on or before the 1st day of
March, 1893, or this notice win De pleaded m
bar of recovery, reraona lnaeDiea to saia
AatotA tnt nnnABtMl tn malcA navmnnt.

This February 28,1891. at New Berne, N. c.
U. K. lBUHAH, JR ,
JAUKIjlllUMAH,

feb28 Ci Kxecutors.

A new line of stylish
Derbies. Spring Cloth-ins- r,

Neckwear and Fine
Sh06S at

QffjgtOI1 Q U&X16P Si

- , ... , -

U"B KVlZWa UU JJOyS MY. Left ToWIlI

BUT

J. F. TAYLOR
Ig here with the largest

AMD BEST STOCK OF

Tob 5L o oo
ever brought to the citt.

a large stock of
Groceries and Ship Chandlery.

T)nH W n UATTNT 1 m nrtniV WmoirirV
h.ouo pounds pure ooatish for;saie at nv
i nan vsi nsir suinnn. variuui luiinr hi m mi h uhi
nnmM tJo mention, caii and aea for
yourself and be convinced.

Central Mexloo, Brazil, the Oaibbeanl J. F.

'.'';'::'


